SAN FRANCISCO to SAN RAFAEL via San Anselmo

Regular stop at Baltimore Park when cutoff trains are not running. Flag stop at Pine, Waldo, Manzanita, Almonte, Alto, Chapman, Escalle and Highland. Will stop at Baltimore Park, Ross and Bolinas Avenue to discharge passengers. Boarding train between Almonte and Kentfield. When Sausalito to Manor trains are not running will make all regular and flag stops from Alto to San Anselmo incl. Train leaving Sausalito at 7:18 A.M. will stop to let off passengers at Ross and Bolinas Ave.

SAN RAFAEL to SAN FRANCISCO via San Anselmo

Flag stop at Highland, Escalle, Alto, Almonte, Manzanita, Waldo and Pine. Will stop on flag at Baltimore Park when cutoff trains are not running. Will stop at Baltimore Park when cutoff trains are running. When Manor to Sausalito trains are not running will make all regular and flag stops from San Anselmo to Alto inclusive. Passengers from Bolinas Avenue, Ross and Kentfield boarding trains at San Rafael, Argentine, West End or Highland will transfer at San Anselmo to the Manor to Sausalito trains when they are running. Train leaving San Rafael at 7:18 A.M. will stop at Kentfield.

SAN FRANCISCO and SAN RAFAEL via Green Brae

Stop on flag at Green Brae. Southbound trains will stop at Alto and Almonte to discharge passengers. Outbound trains south of San Rafael. Passengers from California Park and Green Brae to stations between Baltimore Park and San Anselmo transfer at Baltimore Park to San Rafael train. Southbound trains leaving San Rafael 6:30, 6:30 and 7:45 A.M. will stop on flag at Manzanita. Train leaving Sausalito at 6:40 A.M. will stop on flag at Pine and Almonte.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS

Between Manor and San Rafael

BUSES SERVICE

STINSON BEACH AND BOLINAS

Bus leaves Sausalito for Stinson Beach and Bolinas, 9:00 A.M. daily, 9:00 A.M. Saturdays, 6:20 P.M. Sundays, holidays and days before holidays.

Bus leaves Bolinas for Sausalito, 12:50 P.M. daily except Sundays, 1:50 P.M. Sundays.

Bus leaves Stinson Beach for Sausalito, 1:10 P.M. daily except Sunday, 2:10 P.M. Sundays. Sundays and Holidays. Make reservations.

SAN QUENTIN

Bus leaves San Rafael for San Quentin, daily at 8:00 A.M. and every hour until 6:10 P.M., except that on Sundays and Holidays no bus leaving at 8:10 P.M.

HOLIDAYS

The holidays referred to here are as follows:

Washington's Birthday

Memorial Day

Thanksgiving Day

Independence Day

Christmas Day

Labor Day

New Years Day

When the holiday falls on Sunday, the following Monday will be recognized as the holiday.